Top stories from October 7, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to
keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Appalachian State postpones October 14
game
For the second time this season, Georgia
Southern has had a football game postponed by
their opponent. However, this time it comes from
Appalachian State, the Eagles, most hated rival.

Department of Art to host showcase of
five students’ art
The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art will be
hosting a showcase event boasting the art of
graduating seniors entitled the “Process to
Perception,” according to a Tuesday press
release.

Can’t make it from an in-person to virtual
class on time?
With classes relying on Zoom as a way to reach all
students with classroom occupancy limits there
are those who have issues getting from one class
in person to the next online.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
ICYMI: Quarantine Friendly Things to Add
to your Fall Bucket List
So, since COVID-19 has us all cramped up inside,
why not have a little fun? Here are some things
you can add to your fall bucket list without having
to leave your house.

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
ICYMI: The RU Show: Now that I have
your Attention, It’s time to Talk about
VOTING
FIND OUT THE WAYS THAT YOU CAN
REGISTER TO VOTE AND EXERCISE YOUR
RIGHT TO SHARE YOUR VOICE

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with a Georgia
Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 2,940 cases, 28 deaths
Chatham County: 8,739 cases, 170 deaths
Liberty County: 1,149 cases, 23 deaths
-------Statewide: 326,142 cases, 29,308 hospitalizations, 7,259 deaths

PHOTO OF THE DAY
Staying in the cool shade on this hot 7th day of
October, Jarin Thrift is doing her English 1102
classwork outside of the Newton Building.
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